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Los Alamos, NM 87545
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ABSTRACT

We are developing thermal-based packed M reactor (PBR) technology as an altemutivc to
incineration for treatment of hazardous organic liquid wastes. The waste streams targeted
by this technology are machining fluids contaminated with chlcmcarbons and/or
chlorofluorocarbons and low levels of plu!onium or rntium. The PBR offers sevwal
distinct advantages including simplistic design, rugged construction, ambient pressure
processing, economical operation, as well as ease of sdtbility and maintainability, [n this
paper, we provide it description of the apparatus as well as test results using prepared
mixtures of machining oils/emulsions with trichloroethylene (TCE), carbon [etrachloride
(CC14), tnchloroetha.ne (TCA), and Freon TF. The current treatment system is configured
as a two stage device with the PBR (lst stage) COIIr+d to a silent discharge plasmit (SDP)
cell ~12. The SDP seines as a second singe for funll , utatment of the gaseous effluent
from the Pi3R, One of the primary advanmges of ti is two stage system is that its suitability
for closed loop operation where radioactive compm ents are well contained and even C(32 is
not reletised [o the environment.

INTRODUCHON

The DOE complex has a large volume of liquid wustes thtit ned 10 & treuted and
disposed of in u rnitnner consistent wi[h environmenttd, safety, und health (ES&H) htws
und regulations, Some of [he current und proposed treahmen! prwesscs we not accepttible
to the American public; hence finding other, preferably closed loop, idtematives is
desirable. Los Alamos Nutional Laborutoty is developing technology [hut represents u

P
tentiul improvement over man of the techniques currently used for destruction of

1uzurdous compounds, One of t e processes under development relies upon pucked bed
rcuctm technology to sufely react muny huzurdous, churactenstic, und mixed wnstes into
more ucceptnblc compounds wi~hout tidding other potcntiiilly hazardcws mtileriuls to the
environment.

‘Ile primary motivation for our curren[ effort is [he rid to constmct inrmvwive
ucutment uppnrutus [o process the Iurge volume of predorninuntly chlorowhon
conmmirmted mnchining oils mrd emulsions presently stored tit the Rocky Fluts futility,
‘Uhesc fluid wustes, generated during the preps.ru[ion of nuclear nmtcnds, m-etilso
contuminuted with low Ievcls of plutonium,

Ilermul P13R technology offers several distinct [~dvuntuges for Ihe treatmenl of
such liquid wuste, First, the PBR opertucs neur umbient pressure ml below n~mnnl
flnmnmbility limits. It ulso relics upon un exlerrml energy source Ic)initiutc und conlnd the



chemical reactions occurring in the bed material Hence, the unit qualifies as a thermal
treatment unit. Scccmd, because the PBR tcchmdogy is relatively simple and rugged, the
initial startup costs are low, the system is inherently scalable, and the appamtus
survivability and ease of maintiiinability should be extremely high. Third, when treating
oil-bastxl compounds, the bed (once initiated) utilizes the energy content of the fluid to
sustain operation. Finally, th~ physical size of a PBR as well as its low pressure operation
make it an attriictive candidate fcwincorporiition in a glove box to process radicmuclide
contaminated waste streams.

DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS

A diagriim of the treatment system with the PBR first stage is shown in Fig. 1. The
thermid PBR consists of the following major parts: main reactor enclosure (cylindrical
metal pipe), bed materiitl, and an electric furnace, As currently designed, the bed reitctor is
a stainless steel tube with d diameter of 6,35 cm and a length of 106,7 cm. Historically, for
applications like stack gas purificiition,3 hydrocitrbon criicking processes,A and hiizardous
waste gas treatments PBR systems have utilized a large viuiety of bed materials and hence
relied upon different reaction mechanisms. For our essentially, non-catalytic process,
aluminir appears to be a good choice for a bed material. Other rniiteriii]s, such as calcium
carbonitte, can be added .Othe bed to enhance the removal of certtiin produce compounds
(such N HCI).

The initiid heat source for the reitctor is an external, single zone electric tube
furn:ice An operating temper-iiture between 5(M)to 13(X)C is generiilly required depending
upon the composition of the fluid to be treated, During ii~t~ltilopcriition, the energy content
of the fluid reduces or eliminates the need for continuous upplicirtion of ext~mi~l energy to
sustiiin chenlici~l rei~ctions {n the bed.

“1’heliquid waste is iitornized itbove the bed Iwing it simple ~~iixiitl, oxidizcr-gi\s-
tissisted nozzle, The liquid esscntiitlly giisifie~ in its pirssitgc through the bed, iind reacts
with both the oxidant and oil thermitl decomposition products (such its 11iit(}ms) producing
eitsily hiindkd miit~riiils iit the hed exit. Such reitction products include the expected Cm,
1120, iind 11(71its the miijor ~)(hiitlst constituents iis well iis tri~~e(Ik]iintitics of CO, Cl {4,
ilnd the remi~ining solvent. Upon exiting the bed, the giis is then coded down using it h~iit
~x~hii]lg~r, iiniilyid iis to its rmmpositi n, iind either sent to the second stilg~ S[>l>for
further processing or cxhi~tist~~ through ii filtered stil~k.

RI{!;U1;I’S

‘1’CStS hilVl! km L’[)ldUCICd with ~hl(}r(KilrlX)ll,ctll(}r{)tltlt)r~wilrtx)l},illld
hydrocitrb(m compounds in the bed rciictor with oxidizer ~ils flow ra[cs of up I() 2,5 sclm
iln(l c~rgi\r~ic/ii~l~]c~}~]smixtures flow ri]tcs i~shigh ils 6 gIIIS/tUIII, The primitry dii~gnostic
equipment itVililillllC for Nlidy?ing ttlC ~XhUUSl SttWilrll incluck ilrl infrilrcd
spcct rophoton ~ctcr, u gm ~}lrotlliltogril~ltl”(tiC ), [md il mss spcctromctcr. “1’ypi~’i!lly,
during stcdy stiit~ opcrii~ion, the chltwocilrhm solvents it~ rcrnovc~f by ttw P13R olorw [(~
the less Ihilll I ppm lcvclo I‘igurc 2 SIK}WSNtypicul gus t’llrorlliitogriitll” tl’ilCC for 11
rc NCSCl)tiltiVC ‘1’(’1{ test ilftC1’ Irciitrllcnt by the PIIR, “Ill’ influcnt strciirn in this CilSC WilS

J’ 4 ‘1’(’1{ (by VOIUIIIC) ir] oil, Atiiilysis t)f’ the cffltlcnt st~iitl~ SIN)WSthiit the Inithll ‘1’(’}{
~ (:4 .

cone’cntriltion llilS ken rduccd to th(! (), I ppm Icvclo [)uring Stillttlp iln(f shu[d(~wn,

h 1(’ trimsicnl hdlilvi(~r irl h! 1)1114dtxs illl(lW Iurgcr ~’{)llc’crllrilti(llls(d’c’hl(~r{u’ilrtu~llsilnd
K!ik’li(mproducls t{)rcrnilin irl the Cffltlcnt Strcilnl. I:igure 3 sht)ws il tirnc history ()!’Ihc
(X’-rmwsurcd “1’(’1\ (’(mcclltrilli(m prurmt in Itw clflmnt, l)uring the Iirsl I51020 minutes,
‘1’(’}{clmccntrilli(ms of”Ilp t[~80 ppm were (hcrvcd illoll~ with llll.gttlill}~ilt il I7 ppm ICVL’1,
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During upset conditions and shutdown, the methane level rose to a 5-10 ppm level. The
second stage SDP processes tbe ~BR effluent very effectively and thus will easily handle
startup and shutdown transients. The effluent concentrations of other solvent materials
treated in the PBR are presented in Table I.

Table I. Chlorocarbon and Chlorofluorocarbon Solvents Tested in the PBR

TCE up to 1070 (in oil) 0.1 ppm
CC14 3% (in oil) <1.0 ppm
TCA up to 10% (in oil) <50ppm
Freon TF up to 20% (in oil) <Soppt)}

OTHER TECHNICAL ISSUES

At this juncture, the thermal PBR represents it Iaboriitory size device, Other key
issues thut need to be addressed for a prototype system include, scalability, corrosion
resistance, therrmil management including riidial temperiiture uniformity, how to safely
process radioactive contaminated waste, and the ability to reduce chlorocitrbon/hydrocarbon
concentmtions to sufficiently low levels for discharge to the oir.

Scitlability of a PBR is iI very important consideration, but there tire no obvious
!imitittions on size or anticipated performance, The current data is obttiined using it reactor
thiit is only 6,4 cm in diameter. A 15,2 cm reactor, currently under fabrication, will allow a
study of gas iind liquid chemiud conversion processes w gas flow rtites up to 25 scfm and
liquid injwtion rates as high its 100 gn~s/min (about 1,6 gidfl~r), Bi~sed on current data
from th 6,4 cm 011 reiictor, a system designed for operation in the I(X)to 200 scfm regime
would require ii he~ with ii diiunetcr of between 30.5 to 45.7 cm iind iI length of
ilppF’OXiIlliitCly I.2 Ill. ‘I”hctube fu~~ii~~could be constructed to ceriunic heiit~r ekmcnts
commonly used in industry, Such h~iit~r elements iire iiviiiliible in ditimeters riinging from
().75 to W inches, The st[irtt]p ele~triciil power requirement for ii 30.5 to 45,7 cm unit
WOUld k ithot]t ] 5 to 20 kW,

When decomposing chlorocitrhms, t ICI is formed. Since water is i~ls(>formed i~sii
rcilction product, tlw resulting mixture is quite corrosive even ill low concentrations. ‘1’0
clinlinil[c extensive c(mwsion problems, the simplest technique is to reil~t i~wilythe i {(l in
th~ hd itself, ‘l”hiscOUld k dOIIC by using ii mitt~riitl su~h iis Iimcstone i~ the Iiis( 12 w 18
inches t~fthe rcilctor hcd, The chloride r~il~~‘on product would he ~iil~iutll chhwidc which
wOIII(I stiiy in (hC kd, Another i~pl~r(~iit$his to GIIOW the 11~1 to pilss out of thC bed iin(j to
k C(dlU’tCd by ii M’ilt(!r scrubber downswem iitl(! hcmcc k disiwsu.i of ilS11!)i\Cid WilStC.
[n ii(klitk)t), [he usc of rcidily iiviiilithl~ tniiteriiils Iikc IIilyncs iilloy pipe !or Iwd mil~t(~r
container constru~’tion cffcuti vcly minimixcs suc’hopCrilliollill” difticultics ilS ik’id c(wrosion,
high Ienlpcriltilrc, iill(j Ihc (Jxidiz,ing cnvir(mmcnt. I+i)r;In even kmgcr (Jpcriltillg Iilc, ii
cert~mic vcsscj could bc used.

‘1’hcrmitln~iti)iigc[ncnt Iu)d tcmpcriltum distribution in Np[wkcd bed rmctor urc
illlpotlilllt C’ollsi(jcriltiotls,” (’hCllliL’ill fCilL’li(Ml of (WgilnicC’olllpoullds”contrihutc to tk
tlCiltill# 01 Ilk! tle(j thcrchy rc~,jut’ing(w in S4)lm!(.’ilSt!!+Clinlinilting the clrx’tri(’iillnlwcr
rcquironcnt, “1’hCst!ChC1lliL’ill Wik’tions illl(j Ihc tl’lL’ilSt!(j tll’ill ‘Iclp to drive [~thcr L’h(!Il)iL’ill
K?ilc’tioll% 10 c(mq)lcti(m (thcrchy f(mving C’ilrhondioxi(lc. WillCr Vilp(W, illl(j SIIIIS)I
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will depend both on he amount and the properties of the fluid to be treated. Tests on the
15.2 cm PBR will further define actual requirements.

Under some circumstances, additional treatment systems and/or closed loop
operiition may be desirable (see Fig. 1). A typical circumstance would be if an acceptable
level of removid of some compound is not tichieved (such as observed during start up
transients). Additional stages could be a silent discharge plasma system, ii water scrubber
for acid gits removal, u water condenser, a carbon dioxide to carbonate conversion device,
or another bed reactor stage. P~rt of the research effort will be to detemline through
detailed on-line chemical analysis of the packed bed effluent whether additional stages me
necessiuy and if so what they should be.

SUMMARY

The Chemistry and Liiser Sciences Division (CLS) iit Los Alamos National
Liiboriit~ry hus developed ii PBR technology that can safely rem many hiizardous,
chariictcristic, and mixed wiist~s into more iicceptiible compounds without iidding other
potentiidlj hiiz~dous miiteriiils to the environment. The chl~rociubotl solvem ccmcentriition
in the effluent has been nl~iisur~d at the <1 ppm level.

We hiiv~ extended P13R operi~tion into it high tempcriiturc regime (Lip to 13(K) deg
~), The high tcmperiiture ~ilpiibility of our PBR appears to hiiv~ elirniniited stituriitior? and
tur ii~~unlt]liiti~~ problems. Tbc chosen void friiction of the bed hiis minimized the effect of
miscellwwous residues. The bed retictor operiites iit Iocitl atmospheric pressure; hence, the
reactor is riot :i pressure vessel, Therefore, iin extensive high temperiiture pressure vessel
cenification program shouldn’t be necessiuy itnd the PBR represents it very suitable
techrmlogy for glovebox incorporation for rnixcd wilst~ treiitment.

The current s~iil~ of test rciwtors hils dcnmnstratcd fciisibility for Iiirgcr sizes.
S~iil~Upefforts in progress will provide the Il(!UcsSilrydillii for the design (J! such systems.
K~y issues being iiddr(:ssed include s~:iliibili[~, survivability i~ndtlliiir~tiiirliihility, hiindling
of the iicid gi~sreaction products, corrosion rcsist[irlc’c,[Ilcrnliil nlitrlilgcmctlt, M

temperature uniformity rcquircmcn(s, ilnd the Cilpilbility to rtxlucc the
uhl(mxiirborl/h ydrociuhm conumt riitions for d ircc’tdisclliirge to thc ilir.
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Influent C0111P08~b: 3% TCE in Oii (by VOiU1’t8)
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